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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Malh St., Sh

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

(Emitting

Get in the Push.
It is a good thing. We
have opened the
spring summer sea-

son an immense of

Baby

gJ0'HARA'S

Would not attract mora attention than tho benutlful
of children's headtvenr. Ourstock this spring I. tho finest
that wo have over hod and tho prices well, they wero
never so low as at present. The Indies' not only
thein M they pas. but they step Inside and make, a
purchase A great many of our styles have been
in the but we still have sufficient to supply all.

Another stock will arrive the lattor end of this week.

MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR,
33 NORTH MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN we

o
til

0

ui

and
line

styles

admire
alone,

broken
sizes,

ST.,

and
are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use
lesa ice and keep the food sweeter than any others.
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to $30.

Swalm's Hardware

in- -

for

Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

music STORE.
ndoah, Ra.

AND

AND NIGHT.

naln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

A LIVE
ALLIGATOR

irsi our
WINDOW

Store.
We will

All kinds and prices.

KEITEIR'S.

Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

'R EMOVED !

TO NO. r SOUTH nAIN STREET.
,Come to see us in our new and enlarged quarters. Our stock

,is4far larger than the last time you visited us. But our prices
remain as low as ever. We are the headquarters for

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, flusical
ruments and Optical Goods.

5 Orkin's Jewelry Store,
No, 7 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Next door to Ooldiu's Mammoth Clothliig House.

New Carpets, I

New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum. I

25 A full line of new spring
styles

Tapestry,

I Velvet and
i Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS

At

MINE EXPLOSION.

Onn Man Killed and I'our Injured at
Maple Hill.

An explosion of cu resulting In tho Instant
death of one roan and serious injury to four
others occurred at the Maplo Hill colliery
this afternoon.

All the victims wero residents of this
town. Adam Sal u las, of South Eincrick
street, was tho man killed, and is tho iim
who fired the blast that led to tho explosion.
Ho was 23 years old aud single. Ills butty,
Peter Sellus, single, 27 years old, and resid-
ing at tho abovo residence, was badly burned,
cut aud bruised about tho face nnd bands.

One of tho thrco other victims was Gcorgo
MusMuwicz. 40 years old, aud residing ou
West Kaspbcrry alley. II o has a wife and
rbild in tho old country. Flying coal cut
aud badly bruised his faco and chest.

Louis llcskofski, 30 years old, stnglo, and
residing on Kast Centre street, and Michael
Aujokaltis, of North Emerick street, 31 yean
old and single, wero burned and bruised.
None of tho four surviving victims are
thought to bo dangerously Injured.

All the men were working in breasts No.
31 and 33, No. 1 plane, East Buck Mouutain
gangway. S.ilulas and Sellus were driving a
heading from breast Xo. 31 to Xo. 32. The
latter contained a litrgo body of gas and as
tho hoading was blown through the gas was
Ignited, resulting in the oxplosion.

Marriages.
Mlsi Bertha Schultz and Peter Wan! wero

married this morning in tho Gorman Catholic
church at Mahanoy City. They woro attended
by Miss Lizzie Bacrmann, of Mincrsvllle,
and Cornelius 0'DnncIl, of Mahanoy City.
Tho widding march was played by Prof.
Ucorgc l'ost. a large number of friends
attended tho ceremony.

The home of Benjamin Evans, inside fore
man of Buck Mountain colliery, wag tho
scene of a pretty wedding ceremony last
evening. Tho brido was Miss Emma Holtnar.
and Qeorgo Uockman, of Mahanoy Plane,
was tho bridegroom. Miss Lizzie- Ilolman, of
Mahanoy City, was the bridesmaid, and
William Uecaman, of Frackvlllc, tho
groomsman. Rov. Bowers, of tho latter
town, officiated.

American and German Compressed Yeast is
sold by all grocery keepers. All first class
bakers uso it. Fresh, reliable and quick.
Makes tho best bread. Try it.

Selllut: Liquor Illegally.
Another attempt to reduco the number of

speakeasies at Lost Creok was made last
night by tho arrest of Mrs. Andrew Barrow--
sparrow. She Is charged with selling on
Sunday, to minors, and also withsut a li-

cense The prosecutor is Martin Murray, of
Lest Creek, Xo. 2. The accused was given a
hearing before Justice Qreen and entered
bail for her appearanco at court. Tho hus
band of tho woman is now serving a term in
prison on the same charge.

PonnsytVAnln Ofllolnls Sworn In.'
Harrisburg, Hay 3. General James

W. Latta, of Philadelphia, who was
secretary of Internal af-

fairs last November, yesterday qual-
ified for another term of four years.
General Latta has reappointed Major
Isaac D. Brown, of Corry, deputy sec-
retary. Algernon

Martin, of Lawrence county, yester-
day was Inducted Into the office of
deputy secretary of agriculture. He
succeeds Professor Johnllamilton, of
State college, who becomes secretary,
vice Thomas J. Edge, of West Chester,
removed.

The Iloirort Trial Continued.
Pittsburg, May 3. The first business

before the United States district court
yesterday was the application of At?
tornpys J. T. Lenahan and General W.
B. McLean for a continuance of the
case against E. F. Bogert, the formsr
postmaster of Wllkesbarre, on a charge
of opening mall, while postmaster, be-
longing to other persons. The appli-
cation was based on the sickness of W
H. Bates, a material witness for the
defense. Judge BufQngton ordered ths
case to be continued to the term of
court at Wllliamsport In September,

To Pension Drawers,
Mrs. S, W. Pomoroy, notary public, de

sires to notify her friends that she will be in
town on May 4th to attend to pension mat-
ters brought before her.

Club Organized,
Tho Shenandoah base ball team has

organized for the season under the manage-
ment of Thomas Bennett. Tbey are now
open for any challenges from amateur teams.
Several players of last year's strong Cherry
street team are In the plub,

Home l'rom Havana.
William Lingham last night returned to

his home here, having been mustered out of
service with the 4th Virginia Volunteers,
which was on duty at Havana, Cuba, until
ordered to return to Savannah, Ga., for the
njuitering out.

Head Injured.
Joseph Washinsk) received a painful scalp

wound yesterday by a lump of coal striking
him In the West Shenandoah colliery. Dr.
Stein dressed tho Injury.

Successful lliiterralument.
Quito a number of people of this town at.

tended tho entertainment at Kaler's opera
house, Mahanoy City, given by the St. ami
cus Sunday School. The entertainment was
a grand success and tho audience one of the
largest that has assembled In the opera bouse
thir season.

Ask your grocer for tho "Boyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

Kew Head of Miulnc llureau.
James E. Roderick, of Ilazleton, was yes-

terday appointed Chief of tho Bureau of
Mines by Governor Stone, to succeed Robert
Brownlee, removed. Mr, Brownlee was from
the bituminous district,

BUss Sailor Married.
Miss Male Sailor, of PotUvllle, was mar-

ried to Joseph O'Loary, in New York state
on Thursday. Both are members of tho
Wolford-Sberlda- n theatrical company.

Gllroy Is Trainmaster.
TliA nftlMal itltvnTai. aniinnti.in. Mm an

polatment of J. G. Gllroy, as tralumaster of, .. . .I T r 1 r i ,i iiuu xjaueHin nau uanauoy uivisions, to
succeed George Brill, was issued yesterday,

1'rUoner Escapes From the Pen.
"Pluck" Lawless, o trial for robbing

Shapiro Bros., of Sbamokin, escaped from a
crowded prison pen in the Sunbury court
house yesterday and Is yet at large.

Have you seen the Keating Racer In
Brumm's show window 7 5 3--

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that thename
Lreaia & Ba.es, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack,

PROF. GOOPER

EltEGTED.

Will Continue as Superintendent of the
Local Public Schools.

H. P. WHITAKER HIS OPPONENT 1

The Flection Was Made on the First Ballot
by a Vote of 13 to t alary

Remains the Same Elections
at Other Places.

In accordance with the school laws of this
state, boroughs and. townships throughout
the county yeitenlay elected superintendents
of tho public schools for a term of three
years. Fivo towns In the county elected
their own superintendents, viz.: Shenandoah,
Pottsvillo, Mahauoy City, Tatuaqua and
Ashland, Tho directors in thoto towns,
therefore, had no volco in the solectlon of
county superintendent yesterday. But ono
township in the county elects its own super-
intendent, and that lis Mahanoy township.
Tho results of these elections aro glren below
in detail.

In overy district In the county, as in the
case of tho county superlntcndcucy, tho
present Incumbents wero In only
one In stun co was the salary reduced, and
that wus at Pottsvillo.

Tho of Prof. Cooper Is not only
pleasant news to that; gentleman's personal
friends, but to all friends of tho public school
Bystcm In this town. That his administra-
tion of tho ottlco has given general satisfac-
tion, and that he has earued is
attested by the fact that but two votes were
recorded against him at last night's meeting
of the Directors.

Under bli administration tho schools have
maintained their high standard. Familiar
with overy branch of tho educational work,
a painstaking and conscientious worker, wo
can confidently rest assured that for tho next
thrco years Shenandoah's public schools will
coutinuo in the frout ranks of tho county.
The School Directors are to bo congratulated
upon their choice, as an indication that they
hold tho education of the youth paramount
to any political or personal consideration

COOPER

The Itesult of the Klectlon of Borough
Superintendent Lust Night.

A subject which has been discussed for
months past, and caused much speculation on
the part of those taking interest in Dubllc
school affairs of tho borough, was definitely
disposed of last night by the School Board
electing a superintondoi't of tho schools for
a term of three years.

It was generally kuowu that 6oroo of tho
parties taking an Interest in tho last two
borough elections wero spurred on moro by
thoir personal preference as to who should
secure the superlntendency referred to than
almost anything else, and, therefore, it was
qulto natural that the interest in the election
should be great.

For over a year past but two candidates
were looked upon as likely to present their
names to the Board. They wore Prof. J. W.
Cooper, who held the position, and M. P.
Wliltaker, ono of tlio teachers. Recently
there was a rumor that Mr L. A. Freeman, a
former superintendent, would enter the field.
but it died almost in its incinloncy. Acpord-Ingl- y

there were but two candidates before
tho School Board last night. There was
practically no contest, Mr. Cooper being
elected on tho first ballot, with many votes
to spare.

Tho School Directors In attendance at tho
meeting wero Messrs. Coughlin, Ilanna,
Baugh, Martin, Mallck, Keiper. Dove, Hg-liin- s.

Sullivan, Devitt, Uritt, Connors,
Whitakcr, Brosliu and Holvoy. a full reuro.
sentation.

President Coughlin called tho meeting to
order and stated that the objeot was tho
election of superintendent of schools for tho
ensuing three years, and also to fix tho
salary. Secretary Ilanna then read the two
applications, which were brief In form, and
the Board proceeded to elect.

Tho result of the ballot was 13 for Cooper
and 2 for Whitakcr, and the former wss
doclared elected for. tho . term. Directors M.
J. Whitakor and Breslin voted for tho
defeated applicant.

Immediately after the announcement of
the mult Director Martin moved that the
salary of the superintendent remain the
same as it was the post three years. Director
Baugb seconded the motion.

Director Whitakor took the floor and
opposed the motion. lie said that during the
present term the Board had seen fit, in Its
retrenchment, to roduco salaried of teachers
to a rate of about 18 per cent., and also
saw fit to curtail tho school term by one
montn, inereDy lessening me salaries about
f550. In view of the financial condition of
the school district, nnd slppo the teachers
have home their portion of the burden by
being reduced one month, and the janitors
and Janitresfces have been reduced ono month
each In the present term, he thought It
would be only fair to give his suggestion tbe
bebt consideration, because the limit to
the tax levy has been reached

14 mills and there Is no likelihood
of tbe valuation of the borough being In-

creased. Mr. Wh(aier alsq spoke of tho In-

tention to out down tho state appropriations
and said that, should this be done, it will be
necessary to curtail tho school term to a pos
sible minimum of seven months. He con
cluded his remarks by saying ho was in favor
of reducing the superintendent's salary In
the samo proportion as tbo tcaohors have
been reduced, taking off about the same per
centage, which would leave tbe salary at
about f1,500.

Director Dove replied, saylug that he was
on the committee that recommended the
reductions referred to by Director Wttitaker
and, while he believed the Board did what
was right, and still believed so, he was not In
favor of reducing the superintendent's
salary for that reason. As far as the reduc
tion of tbe state appropriation was concerned.
he said the Board did not expect to looso
more than (3,000 by it and, If that reduction
Is not made, every member of the Board
knew, the Board will be In a position to
increase the salaries of the teachers to tho
former figures, or Increase tho school term,
Ho did not favor starting to reduce salaries
again.

Director Whltaker responded briefly that
he heartily agreed with what his colleague
had expressed, but could not agree with his
figures. If the resources calculated upon
were available he would fully agree with
him, but they are not available, and prob-

ably will uot bo available within the next

two years. Ho said he had always advocated
high naUrics, and always enjoyed ono Mm.
sen, nut since tuo circumstances were such,
and tho teaobcrs had borne their portion, and
me secretary had borno his portion, be
thought It would bo only fair to bo consistent
throughout and have tho superintendent's
salary reduced, especially since bis burden has
been reduced by ono month.

A vote was finally taken on tho motion br
roll call and the motion was carried by a vote
of 14 to 1, Mr. Whltaker being tho only
uirccior wuo voted in tbe negatlvo. Tho
Board tliou adjourned.

BUPT. rATTKRSOX
There was only ono candldato for Sunerln

tendent before tbo School Board of PotUvllle.
and the rumored opposition to Supt. Patter
son did not materialize. He was
for a term of thrco years without opposition
Thoro was qulto a contest over tbe question
of salary. In view of tho financial depres
sion In school aUalrs, a majority favored a
reduction, and a motion was adopted reduc-
ing tbe salary from f8,000 to $1,800 a year.

l'BOF. EIIKIIAUT CHOSEN.
Tho of Prof. W. X. Ehrhart as

superintendent of Mahauoy City's schools is
as pleasing to his friends hero as it is to tbu
people of tho former town. Ho had no op
position. Tbe salary was fixed same as at
prcsont $1,030 a year. Tbo Directors will bo
tendered a banquet next Thursday evening
in honor of tbo event.

TOWNSHIP ELECTION.
The Mahanoy township School Directors.

in compliance with tho law, met yesterday
for the purposo of electing a superintendent
ror three years. 1'ror. Frank Xoonan, of St.
Xlcholas, was without oonosltlon.
Lastovening tho Directors wero tendered a
banquet by the Superintendent.

tamaqua'b schools.
The Tamaqua School Board met yestcrdav

morning and unanimously Robert
Ditchburn superintendent of schools for thrco
years. He has held the position for fortv
ycars.and is ono of the oldest superintendents
in point or service In the stato. Tho salsry
remains tho samo.

ESTLRR AT ASHLAND.
Prof. William C. Estlor was

superintendent of tho public schools at Ash-
land last night. Ho had no opposition.

PENNSYLVANIA EDUCATORS.

School Sunerlntnndontn Chosou lu tho
Vnrloim Countlca.

The following were chosen county
Echool superlntendentsycsterday, those
marked (') being Carbon
county, A, S. Belsel: Cumberland,
Ira L. Brynoy; Northumberland, Ben

jamin Apple; Northampton, Professor
H. K. Bonder; Columbia, John K.
Miller; Union, D. P. Staploton; Leba-
non, 'John W. Snoke; Franklin. W.
P. Zumbro; Clearfield, G. W. Weaver;
Clinton, w. A. Snyder; Columbia
Daniel Fleisher; Monroe, H. L. Waller;
Centre, C. Gramby; Berks, F. Mackoy;
bucks, w. H. Blotter; Huntingdon, J.
F. Blgler; Lycoming, J. O. Becht;
Chester, G. W. Moore; Blair, 'Profes-
sor H. S. Wertz; York, 'Professor D.
H. Gardner; Dauphin, Professor H. B.
D. Garver; Lancaster, M. J. Brecht;
Schuylkill, 'Professor G. W. Wetssr
Lackawanna, 'J. C. Taylor; Luzerne,
F. P. Hopper; Cambria, T. L. Gib-
son; Fulton, Clement Chestnut: Pike.
George Sawyer; Juniata, O. C. Gortner;
Montour, W. D. Stelnbach; Montgom-
ery. 'Professor H. F. Hoffecker; Dela-
ware, 'A. G. C. Smith; Butler, Howard
J. Painter; Venango, J. F. Blgler;
Crawford, E. M. Mlzer; Forest, E. E.
Spltzonger; Warren, O. J. Gunning.

Suppress Alumned Food,
Tbo doctors Inform us that alum Is a

poison, and that alum baking powders should
be avoided because they make tho food un- -

wboesotno. Prominant hygienists, who
have given tho matter most study, regard
these powders as an evil that should bo sup.
pressod by stat) action. In Minnesota and

isconsin alum powders aro not permitted to
be Bold unless they are branded to warn con-

sumers of their true character, whllo in the
District of Columbia the authorities have
under tho direction of Congress adopted
regulations to prohibit the use of alum In
bread altogether.

Are not the people of other states, as well
as those of Minnesota and Wisconsin, en
titled to warning of a danger which is ap-

parently monaclng them at close hand, and
is not the whole country entitled to absoluto
protection, as the people of the District of
Columbia are protected, by legislation which
is entirely prohibitive i

Until we have protection in tho form of a
statute, how can our state boards of health,
state Analysts or food commissions better
servo the public than by publishing in the
newspapers from time to time tbe names of
baking powders which they And to be made
from alnm f

Meantime, It will aid the housewife in
designating the alum powders to remember
that all powders sold at 25 conta or less per
pound are of this dangerotis class. Pure
cream of tartar powders are usually sold at
from 45 to 50 cents a pound

The Grelnu Inquest.
Deputy Coroner Burko and a jury yester

day afternoon and last night held an inquest
on tho death of Anthony Grebus. who died
in the lockup yesterday morning and a
verdict finding that death was due to alcohol-
ism was rendered. The jurors wero J. J.
Cardin, John J, Creary, Anthony Oneschak,
Michael Igo, Anthony Reynolds and William
Lang.

The best of all Pills are Beeciiau's.
Camp Anniversary.

The members of Camp 112, P. O. S. of A.,
will celebrate the thirtieth anniversary of
tho organization in the camp room next
Tuesday evonlng. There will bo a program
of vocal and Instrumental music, and re
freshments will bo served.

Decree lq Ilankruptoy.
A decree was entered in the United States

District Court yesterday adjudging Harris
Eber, of Pottsvule, a voluntary bankrupt.

The rehearsals for the Dramatic and Del
sartean entertainment. May 4th, promise an
entertainment that will give great pleasure.
Calcium lights again. Good music, beautiful
costumes, etc,

Pension Frauds.
A government detective is making a quiet

Investigation in Schuylkill county searching
for pension frauds. It Is said that several
infirm veterans before their demise were in
duced to marry in order that their widows
might receive pensions.

Mine Inspoctor's Iteport.
For the month of April there were three

fatal and two uou-fat- accidents reported to
Inspector Davies, of the Hazloton district,
leaving three widows and elovon children
under sixteen years of age.

l'orty Hours' Devotion.
Rev. P F. Daggett, pastor of St. Mary

Magdalene's church at Lost Creek., will open,
forty hours' devotion, serylcis there nex,t
cjunuay moruiug.

BAftHED

FW pili I

Edward Atkinson's Pamphlets Can

not Reaoh tbo Philippines.

DECLARED TO BE SEDITIOUS.

Tho Author of tho 1'nmpbUU, Ilovr.
ever. Declare They Are Mnrely rttv
tirlntn of &euato Document No lu--
tcntlon to rroicauto Mr. Atklnnon
Washington, May 3. Tho postmastor

tTCnern.1 hnfl illrnntrvrl fhn nrvatmnatnp nt
Snn Francisco to tnke out of tho malls
lor Manila thrco pamphlets Issued by
Edward Atkinson, of Boston, vlco
president of the
League. This order does not apply
to the circulation of tho pamphlets by
mall In this country, but bars their
dlsnatr.h from thin pmintrv t thn
Philippines, discontent, and evon mu
tiny, among me soldiers Doing stateu
hv the riflrmrtmonr tn ha tfin Hio!em nt
these publications.

The thrco pamphlets are thoso which
have the followlntr tlf - "Prlmlnnl
Aggression, by Whom?" "Tho Cost of
a National Chlirph" nnrl "Tho Hnll nf
War and Ita Ponnltlos" Thao nnlud
something should dovclop to necessl- -
iuib itirincr ncuon, may do circulated
through tho malls within this country
It In thnllfrht that thorn la llttlM nnanl.
bility of any of these publications get
ting past mo san f ranclsco office, but
u a iow snouiu, tno military authori-
ties tn the Phlllnnlnoa l..... nmmntlv- f WU.ft(b.Jsuppress them. Postmastor General
ii.mory tnmn made this statement:

"These pamphlets actually Incite to
mntlnv. ami It wmiM tin ntia.lv ,.,
justifiable to permit their circulation
among mo soicuera m tne Fhlllpplnes.
ineir circulation is a movement to in-
duce tho soldiers to disobey orders, and
in effect to embarrass and resist the
government in whoso service they are
engaged. Their circulation, except in
the malls for tho Philippines, Is not in-
terfered with, because, In being sent
to Manila, thoy are destined for sol-
diers flchtlntr our battloa hut In thin
country tho effort to Incite to mutiny
could have no result. Nnr nntv ara
they designed to incite to mutiny the
American soldiers in thoso Islands, but
also to fomont and encourage Insur-
rection on the nart of thn Pllininn.
themselves.

"I do not bellevn them l nnv In
tention to prosecute Mr. Atkinson, as)
tho matter now stands. Tho authority
to do so, however, Is plain. He has
not only attacked rhe president and
government In tho most virulent lan-
guage and dtsnutes Mir nntlnnnl nnllov
but also calls on tho American troops

o aeiy tno covernmont. rortainiw
this government Is empowered to stop
or CIlCCK. US It SCCH lit. thn rlmilntfnn
or tneQ seditious publications."

ICE CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE.
Vanilla. fltrawhfrrr nnd nhonolttn rVitK--

30 cents per quart. Delivered at your homo!
Schcidor's hakery, 2T East Centre street, tf

Full of Ilock.
Martin Ilapp. of South Jardin street, was

injured in the right thigh and the groin yes-
terday, by a blast of rock in the Cambridgo
colliery. Hipp had prepared a cbargo and
went down below tbe battery. The charge
failed and Kapp's butty left a stump beading
and put in another squib. Rapp was not
aware of this, not having heard his butty's
cry or warning, and when ho was emerging
from the battery he was struck by the debris.
Tho victim was removed to tho Miners'
hospital.

Fresh Ilulter and Kegs, Choice Meats
Daily. Bausor's Cherry and Chestnut Sts. tf

Four June Wedding.
Four weddings of n society peo

ple havo been fixed for next month. They
are thoso of Miss Fannie Gay, of Pottsvillo,
and Dr. Stein, of Shenandoah ; Miss Nellie
rtuney, of l'otuville, and Ueoreo Keioer. of
Shenandoah; Miss Minnie Uuntzlnger and

r . Kltson, both of PotUvllle : B. W.
Cumming, Esq., of Pottaville, and Miss
Wolverton, of Sunbury.

XoW Stock of Mmnnta vul.l.r
drinking cups, pumps, sulrtles, gas lamps.
on;., av iiriimm-s-

, ju aoutu aialn street.
Mvdleul boclety Meeting.

A monthly meeting of the Schuvlkill
County Medical Society was held in the G. A.
B, hall, Malunoy City, yesterday afternoon.
Dr. A. H. Halborstadt. of Pottaville. nre--
sided, Resolutions on tbe deaths of Dm. J.
O. Carpenter and G. W. Bland wero adooted.
The next meeting will bo held in June, at
Jit. uarmcl.

We are selling the cheapest gas mantles in
town. Orkin's, 7 South Main street. tf

Complaint by Auditors.
Atamectlueof the Borough Council of

Mahanoy City lust evrnlug the Borough
Auditors made u epecl.il report, allegiug that
tbo accounts of the Chief Burgess were uot in
proper condition. They claim staba of
license permits and other spaces havo been
left blank ana tbe Burges (s in arrears.

Bicycles and blovclo sundries. Anvthini?
in tbe,v;heel Hue. Lowest prices. Orkin's,
7 Soutu Main street. tf

of 1'atrouage.
Tho Union Bulletin Company of Ithaca,

X, Y yesterday removed Its bulletin hoards
from the Mansion, Kaier and Lewis hotels
and L. V. B. B. depot at Mahanoy City, on
account of lack of patronage. Printers ink
Is considered tbe best means of advertising
by the people of that town.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlln's drug store. tf

FllKK LUNCH

biokebt's.
Oyster soup, free, Baked beans

and pork morning.
uentz's.

Sourkrout and pork Pea soup
morning.

WXEKS
Vegetable soup, free, Cold lunch,,

0 to 11 a. m.
KKirnBXCK HOCSS.

Pea tonp ytt be served, free, to all patrons
khnlght.

rooiER's.
Cold lnnck The largest aad cool

est f Veer iu, town.,.

rvixx. LEVIT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-
wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upwards,

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs.

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and wou't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Air to re them and our price
will make the ude.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-
mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store I

We have just opened and placed
on sale several cases of cotton
fabrics in Dimities, Organdies,
Dotted Swiss, Corded and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This mag-

nificent line of new styles offers
the widest range for popular selec
tion in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the leading
markets.

Fine Dimities, 124 cents.
Dotted Swiss, I2 cents.
Organdies, 8c to i2c.
Piques, from toe per yard up.

A Large Assortment of Lace Curtains, frtun

50c to SI5.00 per pair.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
?or GoCart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILU
10G S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TONT.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Prices the lowest at the Bon Ton. leader ol

line millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 NortB Main Street.


